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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHNKENNY,
Civil Action No. 15-0456(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

V. OPINION

ONWARD SEARCHandTANDEMSEVEN,
Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantsOnwardSearch(“Onward”)

andTandemSeven(collectively “Defendants”)’motion to dismissPlaintiff JohnKenny

(“Plaintiff’)’s Complaint(ECFNo. 1) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).

(ECF No. 10). The Courthasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin opposition

to the instantmotion anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, the CourtGRANTS Defendants’motion.

I. BACKGROUND’

Plaintiff is an individual residingin Morris County,New Jersey.(Comp.at ¶ 1).

DefendantOnwardSearchis nationwidestaffingagency,locatedandorganizedunderthe laws

of Connecticut,with anoffice in New York City. (Id. at ¶{ 2, 7). DefendantTandemSevenis a

Corporationlocatedin New York City. (Id. at ¶ 3). On or aboutAugust 18, 2014a representative

‘The following factsaretakenastrue solely for the purposesof this motion.
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namedJustinCourt (“Mr. Court”) of OnwardcontactedPlaintiff regardinga freelance

opportunityto work for TandemSeven.(Id. at ¶ 6). Plaintiff agreedthat Mr. Court andOnward

would representPlaintiff. (Id. at ¶ 8). Plaintiff confirmedthathewas interestedin a “1099

Contractcorp. to corp.” at anhourly rateof not lessthan$85.00.(Id. at ¶ 9). Consequently

Plaintiff hadthreephoneinterviewsandan in personinterviewwith TandemSevenbetween

September4, 2014andSeptember17, 2014. (Id. at ¶J 10-12). Following the in-personinterview,

whenMr. Court askedPlaintiff is hewould like to proceedwith TandemSevenif theymadean

offer “today”, Plaintiff replied,“yes, so long aseverythingwe discussedwasstill in place.” (Id.

atJ13-15).

Mr. Court thenremindedPlaintiff thatOnwardwasrepresentingPlaintiff at $85.00for

the previouslymentionedcontractandthatthe contractwasalreadyapprovedby TandemSeven.

(Id, at ¶ 16). Plaintiff thentold Mr. Court that if everythingwas in placeandTandemSeven

offeredhim the position,Plaintiff would acceptandgive Plaintiff’s presentemployertwo weeks’

notice. (Id. at ¶ 17). Within twelveminutes,Mr. Court calledPlaintiff to advisehim that

TandemSevenwould like to moveforward as soonaspossibleandthatPlaintiff shouldgethis

resignationto Plaintiff’s currentemployerin assoonaspossible.(Id. at ¶ 18). On September18,

2014,Plaintiff resignedhis positionwith his thencurrentemployer.(Id. at¶ 20).

On September19, 2014,Plaintiff spokewith Mr. Court,who advisedPlaintiff that

TandemSevenhadrescindedtheoffer becausePlaintiff couldnot startimmediately.(Id. at ¶ 22).

Plaintiff hadexpectedto earna minimumof $3,400perweek. (Id. at¶ 23). Baseduponhis

conversationswith TandemSeven,Plaintiff’s positionwould havelastedeight (8) months.(Id. at

¶ 24). NeitherOnwardnor TandemSeventold Plaintiff thathisjob offer wasconditionedupon

him startingimmediately,nor that Plaintiff’s providing two weeks’ noticewasunacceptableto



TandemSeven.(Id. at ¶J26-27).Plaintiff allegesthatbothTandemSevenandOnwardowed

Plaintiff a duty to inform Plaintiff that the acceptanceof thepositionwith TandemSevenwas

contingentuponPlaintiff’s immediatestartwith the company.(Id. at ¶ 31).

On December11, 2014Plaintiff filed this actionwith the SuperiorCourtofNew Jersey,

Morris County,Law Division, allegingBreachof Contract,Breachof Implied Covenantof Good

Faith andFair Dealing,andFraud/Misrepresentation.(Id. at¶J32-47).Thereafter,on January

22, 2015.Defendantsremovedthis actionto theUnited StatesDistrict Court, District of New

Jersey.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,accepted

astrue, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009)(citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id. In determiningthesufficiencyof a complaint,theCourtmustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsin thecomplaintas true anddrawall reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-

movingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224,234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “the

tenetthata courtmustacceptastrue all of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis

inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefitfrom thepresumptionof truthfulness.Id.; In reNice

Sys., Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motion BeforetheCourt

1. Defendants’Motion



DefendantsarguethatPlaintiffs Complaintshouldbedismissedon the following

grounds:(1) Count I of theComplaintshouldbe dismissedbecausePlaintiff fails to statea claim

for breachof contract;(2) Count II of the ComplaintshouldbedismissedbecausePlaintiff fails

to statea claim for breachof implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing;and(3) CountIII of

theComplaintmustbe dismissedfor failure to statea claim for fraud.

2. Plaintiff’s Opposition

Plaintiff rebutsDefendants’groundsfor dismissalby assertingthatPlaintiffs Complaint

containssufficient factsto withstandDefendants’motion to dismiss.

B. CountI

To establisha claim for breachof contract,a plaintiff mustallege(1) the existenceof a

contract;(2) a breachof thatcontract;(3) damagesflowing therefrom;and(4) thatplaintiff

performedhis own contractualduties.Fredericov. HomeDepot, 507 F.3d 188, 203 (3d

Cir.2007).Defendantsarguethat Plaintiffs allegationof theexistenceof a valid contractis

conclusoryat best.Defendantsstatethat Plaintiff hasnot allegedany“essentialterms”of the

puiportedcontract.Specifically,DefendantscontendthatPlaintiff hasfailed to allege“essential

terms” suchas (1) the expectedor anticipateddurationofhis assignment;(2) the specific

compensationtermsagreeduponby thepartiesfor Plaintiffs work as a freelancer;or (3) the

specificdutiesandresponsibilitiesPlaintiff wasto performasa freelancer.Moreover,

DefendantsassertthatPlaintiff hasnot allegedany actualperformanceof anydutieshewas

obligatedto performunderthepurportedcontract.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendantscontentionsby statingthat therewasanoffer by

TandemSeven,which wasacceptedPlaintiff, who immediatelyresignedhis full time

employmentandprovidedtwo weeks’ notice.Plaintiff statesthattheoral employmentcontract



containedall materialterms:location(JerseyCity, N.J.); compensation(1099Contractcorp. to

corp. at hourly rateof at least$85.00);typeof employment(freelance);duration(8 months); and

start date (as soon as resignationwith presentemploymentwascomplete.)

The Court agreeswith Defendants.Althoughin his oppositionbrief, Plaintiff lists the

purportedmaterialtermsof the allegedcontract,the ambiguousnatureof Plaintiffs pleading

doesnot reasonablyallow the Courtto infer that Plaintiff hassufficiently allegedan existenceof

a contract;a breachof that contract;damagesflowing therefrom;andthatPlaintiff performedhis

own contractualduties.ChemtechInt’l v. Chem.Injection Techs., 170 Fed. Appx. 805, 807 (3d

Cir. 2006) (“To maintaina causeof actionin breachof contract,a plaintiff mustestablish.. . the

existenceof a contract,including its essentialterms”). However,becausetheCourt finds that

Plaintiffs maybe ableto pleadbreachof contractwith specificity, the Courtwill grantan

opportunityto amendthis claim insofarasPlaintiff canasserttheallegedoffer to contractby the

Defendants,the materialtermsof the allegedcontract,andthe allegedacceptanceof thoseterms.

Therefore,CountI is dismissedwithoutprejudice.

C. CountII

UnderNew Jerseylaw, all contractsincludean implied covenantthat thepartiesto the

contractwill act in goodfaith. Gehringerv. Atlantic DetroitDie selAllison, LLC, 2009U.s.

Dist. LEXIS 23579(D.N.J. Mar. 23, 2009)(Linares,J.); seealso, e.g., SonsofThunder.Inc. v.

Borden,Inc., 148 N.J. 396, 690 A.2d 575, 587 (N.J.1997).The covenant“mandatesthat ‘neither

party shall do anythingwhich will havethe effectof destroyingor injuring the right of theother

party to receivethe fruits of thecontract.’ “ Seidenbergv. SummitBank, 348 N.J.Super.243,

254, 791 A.2d 1068 (App.Div.2002)(quotingSonsofThunderv. Borden.Inc., 148 N.J. 396,

420, 690A.2d 575 (1997)).Warningagainstoverly broadconstructionsof the covenantof good



faith, theNew JerseySupremeCourtheld that“an allegationofbadfaith or unfair dealing

shouldnot bepermittedto beadvancedin the abstractandabsentan impropermotive.”

BrunswickHills RacquetClub, Inc. v. Rte. 18 ShoppingCenterAssoc., 182 N.J. 210, 231, 864

A.2d 387 (2005).DefendantsarguethatbecausePlaintiff did not sufficiently pleadthe existence

of a contractwith Defendants,Plaintiff cannotsufficiently allegethatDefendantsbreachedthe

implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing.

As the Courtpreviouslynoted,Plaintiffhasfailed to adequatelyallegethe existenceof a

contract.Without sufficiently allegingthe existenceof a contract,Plaintiff cannotsufficiently

allegethebreachof the implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing. Moreover,Plaintiffs

complaintfails to allegewhy underthe factsspecificto this caseearly terminationof the contract

was in bad faith. In short,theclaim for breachof the implied covenantof goodfaith andfair

dealingfails to statea claim underRule 8(a),underthestandardarticulatedby Twombly and

Iqbal, andmustbedismissedpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6). However,

becausethe Court finds thatPlaintiffs maybe ableto pleada breachof the implied covenantof

goodfaith and fair dealingsufficiently, the Court will grantan opportunityto amendthis claim

insofarasPlaintiff canasserttheallegedoffer to contractby theDefendants,of the implied

covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing,andthatDefendantsactedin badfaith or with ill motive

in terminatingtheallegedcontract.Therefore,Count II is dismissedwithout prejudice.

D. CountIII

To statea claim for fraudunderNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff mustallege(1) a material

misrepresentationof fact; (2) knowledgeor beliefby thedefendantof its falsity; (3) intention

that the otherpersonrely on it; (4) reasonablereliancethereonby theotherperson;and(5)

resultingdamage.Gennariv. WeichertCo. Realtors,148 N.J. 582, 691 A.2d 350, 367—368



(1997). Fraud-basedclaimsaresubjectto FED. R. CIV. P. 9(b). Deweyv. Volkswagon,558

F.Supp.2d505, 524 (D.N.J.2008)(“[New JerseyConsumerFraudAct] claims ‘soundingin

fraud’ aresubjectto theparticularityrequirementsof FederalRuleof Civil Procedure9(b).”).

UnderRule 9(b), “[i]n allegingfraud or mistake,a partymuststatewith particularitythe

circumstancesconstitutingfraud or mistake.”

A Plaintiff muststatethecircumstancesof theallegedfraud “with sufficientparticularity

to placethe Defendanton noticeof the ‘precisemisconductwith which [it is] charged.’

Fredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 200 (3d Cir.2007)(citing Lum v. BankofAmerica, 361

F.3d217, 223—224(3d Cir.2004).To satisfythis standard,the Plaintiffmustpleador allegethe

date,time andplaceof the allegedfraudor otherwiseinject precisionor somemeasureof

substantiationinto a fraud allegation.”Id. Moreover,a complaintmust” ‘statewith particularity

both the factsconstitutingtheallegedviolation, andthe factsevidencingscienter,i.e., the

defendant’sintention ‘to deceive,manipulate,or defraud.’ “3 Tellabs, 551 U.S. at 313, 127 5.Ct.

at 2504.To satisfythe latterrequirement,a plaintiff must” ‘statewith particularityfactsgiving

rise to a stronginferencethat thedefendantactedwith therequiredstateof mind.’ “Id. at 314,

127 S.Ct. at 2504(quoting 15 U.S.C. § 78u—4(b)(2)).

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff baseshis fraud claim solelyupongeneral,conclusoryand

self-servingallegationsof misrepresentationsandsuchallegationsfail to meetthestringent

pleadingrequirementsof Fed.R. Civ. P. 9 (b). Defendantsstatethat the Complaintlacks

allegationsthatDefendantsmaderepresentationswith the intentionof not honoringthemat the

time therepresentationweremade,asPlaintiff neverwasguaranteedthe freelancepositionwith

TandemSeven,only thatTandemSeven“would like to moveforward.” Plaintiff arguesthateven



if this Countdoesnot sufficiently allegeFraud,it doessufficiently allegenegligent

misrepresentation.

The Court agreeswith Defendants.Plaintiff hasfailed to allege,with particularity, facts

that give rise to a stronginferencethatDefendantsactedwith therequiredstateof mind.

Plaintiff’s ambiguouspleadingapproachalsodoesnot allow theCourt to infer at this time

whetherPlaintiff is assertinga fraud countor a misrepresentationcount.The Court will grantan

opportunityto amendthis claim insofarasPlaintiff canassertfactswith sufficient particularityto

meetthepleadingstandardsarticulatedby theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure,aswell asclear

anyambiguityasto what this particularCountis assertingagainstDefendants.Therefore,Count

III is dismissedwithout prejudice.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonshereinexpressed,Plaintiff’s Complaintis dismissedwithout prejudice.

Plaintiff mayamendwithin 30 days.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: April t5 2015

JoseL. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge


